INTRODUCTION
The MACRONUT program is designed to help container nurseries and researchers calculate custom-formulated, water-soluble fertilizers. Many nurseries and research ers are custom-formulating fertilizers from raw chemi cals rather than using pre-formulated, water-soluble commercial fertilizers. This allows specific ratios of mineral nutrients tei be obtained in fertiliiers~ MACRONUT alleviates the need for the cumbersome calculations necessary to formulate custom fertilizers.
The MACRONUT program uses 17 commonly available compounds traditionally used in fertilizer formulatiops. MACRONUT allows the user to prioritize differenfsources ofnutrients in the formulation. The MACRONUT program allows you to set ratios in the fertilizer solution for these mineralmacronutrients: nitrogen, phosphorus, potaS sium, magnesium, calcium, sulphur.
. . MACRONUT will tell you how to mix your concen: .. . trated stock solution and the nutrient levelS of your applied solution. Due to cherirlcal constrain~, a' 5% tolerance has been put in the program. Soine ratios will not be achievable; however, MACRONUT will calculate a stock solution within 5% ofthe target ppm, or it will tell you the target ratios you set are unachievable.
MACRoNUT does not tell you any information regard ing chemical incompatibility. It allows the user to set priorities for the compounds and relies on their knowl edge of this information. Chemical inconipatibility can. be a significant problem when using calcium nitrate in a nutrient solution (see Landis et al. 1989 MACRONUT is a prompt-drivemprogram. All you need to do is enter an appropriate response to question~ and press the <Bntei'> key. Answer all the questions on a screen. When you press the <Enter> key after th~ last question, MACRoNUTwill advance you tothe next screen.
At anytime during the program, the uSercanabort the program either by presSing the <Control> and <Break> keys simultaneously or the <Control> and <c> keys' simultaneously.
Screen 1
The first screen you will see after starting MACRONUT is an introduction screen. Press the <Enter> key to continue the program. Press the. <Esc> to exit the program.
Screen 2
The second screen requests the user to input target fertilizer properties. .
The first question asks the user to set the nitrogen' level in ppm.
The second question asks the user to set the percent age of nitrogen to be derived from NO) compo11I.lds. .
Questions 3 through 6 ask the user to set the target levels of phosphoms,potassium. magn~sium, and sul-. phurinppm. . .
.. After setting all these levels, pressthe <Enter> key to continue.
Screen 3
The third screen has a liSt of 17 com.r.D.only used compounds U$ed in maIdng fertilizers. These are the only compouhds MAdtomIT will recogniZe as sources for fertilizers. After each line, either press <:y> ifthe compOund is available or press <n> ifit is not av8llable. If you just press the <Bn~r> key without responding <y> or <0>, the pro&J:am will interpret this. as a "no" response. , MACRONYT has two error traps which will be invoked if either one of these' errors occurs:
The first error trap involves setting a target magne sium level but not listing ma~esium sulfate as an available 'compound.MACRoNUT allows the user to cor rect this problem one of hyo ways. The user can set the desired magnesium level to 0 or make magnesium sulfale3:vailaJ>le. A third option is.to restart the program.
Example number i in Appendix B provides an example of this type of error. . . . The second errotti-apinvolves the ratio of magne sium to sulphur in the desired' fertilizer. If you set' a sulphur level too low relative to magnesium it will be impossible to achieve the desired ratio because the only way to add magnesium is by adding sulphur as well. The user can correct this problem two ways: 1) reset the magnesium level to "0:' or 2) reset the sulphur target level to the minimum. The computer has already calcu lated this value for you. The last option is to restart the program. Example number 3 in Appendix B provides an example of this type of error.
Screens 4-7
Screens 4 through 7 ask the user to rank the com pounds they have selected for each mineral nutrient. A ranking of"I" indicates this is the preferred compound for the source of this element. A ranking of"2" indicates this compound is the user's second preferred source of this compound, and so on.
Several compounds, such as potassium nitrate, con tain more than one of the mineral nutrients. Ifselected; potassium nitrate will appear in both the nitrogen prior ity Screen and the potassium priority screen.'
As you can see from the list of compounds which MACRONUT recognizes, there is only one source for magnesium. Therefore, MAcRoNUT defaults and priori tizes magnesium sulfate as "1."
ScreenS
The eighth screen will give you the following mes sage: "Please be patient: calculating optimum fonnula tion ..... " MACRONUT is in the process ofcalculating your fertilizer fonnutation.
·Screen9
Provided MACRONUT can fonnulate a solution with your inputs, the ninth screen asks for your injector ratio or siphon rate. Enter the number of parts'of water in which 1 part of fertilizer is added. For example, if your injector is set at 1:100, you need to enter <100:>, as this represents the amount of water tQ which 1 unit of fertilizer is added.
If you are not using an injector, simply set the injection ratio to "1" and this will give you the applied solution fonnulation.
Error Screen
If MACRONUT cannot formulate a solution with your inputs, it will respond "No solution is possible with current criteria." MACRONUT will generate the closest formulation possible using the inputs the user provided. Example number 4 in Appendix B provides an example of this type of error.
.
Screen 10
The tenth screen provides the calculated applied solution for your desired fertilizer. The top half of the screen lists the ppm for each mineral nutrient, with nitrogen being further broken down into its ammonium and nitrate levels in the applied solution. This screen . also lists the target levels the user assigned to each ofthe mineral nutrients in the applied solution.
Using the information from the top half of Screen 10 arid the set injection ratio, MACRONUT calculates the number of grams per liter or grams per gallon required for each compound to formulate the concentrated stock solution. This information appears on the lower half of this screen.
The tenth screen also offers the option of being printed.
HINTS AND TIPS
If you are new to custom fertilizer applications, try listing' all compounds as available and ranking them according to price to see which compounds the com puter uses to develop the correct formulation.
If you keep getting a "no solution possible" screen, try adjusting the target levels within the following pairs: Because several of the compounds may supply more than one of the macro-nutrients, deriving a fonnulation that exactly meets the ppm target levels may .not be pos sible. Therefore a 5% tolerance is incorporated to allow for formulation using specified criteria. 
Screen 4.
The following list is of available compounds that provide Ammonium for the stock solution. You will be asked to rank these compounds in order of preference for usage.
What rank is assigned to Ammonium Nitrate? 1 <Enter> What rank is assigned to Monoammonium Phosphate? 3 <Enter> What rank is assigned to Urea? 2 <Enter> ScreenS.
The following' list is of available compounds that provide Phosphorus for the stock solution. You wil~ be asked to rank these compounds in order of preference for usage.
What rank is assigned to Monoammonium Phosphate? 2 <Enter> What rank is assigned to Phosphoric Acid? 1 <Enter> Screen 6.
The following list is of available ~ompounds that provide Potassium for the·stock solution. You will be as·ked to rank these compounds in order of preference for usage.
What rank is assigned to Potassium Carbonate? 1 <Enter> What rank is assigned to Potassium Chloride? 2 <Enter> Screen 7.
The following list is of available compounds that provide Sulphur for the stock solution. You will be asked to rank these compounds in order of preference for usage.
What rank is assigned to Magnesium Sulfate? 1 <Enter> What rank is assigned to Sulphuric Acid? 2 <Enter> Now the MACRONUT program computes the optimal formulation. Screen 8.
Please be patient calculating optimum formulation ..... Now input the injector or siphon ratio.
Screen 9.
What is the injector ratio or siphon rate1:###? 100 <Enter> Now the computer will generate the optimal fertilizer recipe given these inputs. ·'Because several of the compounds may supply more than one of the macro-nutrients, deriving a formulation that exactly meets the ppm target levels may. not be pos sible. Therefore a 5% tolerance is incorporated to allow for formulation using specified criteria. Select one of the 3 options by entering a <1>, <2>, or <3> and press <Enter>.
Error Scenario Number 2. -Setting an unachievable magnesium-sulpbur ratio. Because several of the coItipounds may supply more than one of the macro--nutri ents, deriving a formulation that exactly meets the ppm target levels may not be possible. Therefore a 5% tolerance is incorporated to allow for formulation-using specified criteri~.
Press enter to continue ... ? <Enter> Now enter the compounds which are available.
Screen 3.
All of the questions on this screen can be answered with a yin. Select one of the 3 options by entering a <1>, <2>, or <3> and press <Enter>.
Error Scenario Number 3•• Setting an unachievable ratio for the compounds listed as available.
At the DOS prompt type <MACRONUT> and press the <Enter> key.
Screen 1.
This program determines the amounts of available preferred compounds to mix per liter or per gallon that supply the macro-nutrients (N,P,K,Mg,S) to develop cus tomized fertilizer solutions.
Press enter to continue escape to exit ... ? <Enter> Now enter the target levels of mineral nutrients in the applied solution. Because several of the compounds may supply more than one of the macro-nutri ents, deriving a formulation that exactly meets the ppm target levels may not be possible. Therefore a 5% tolerance is incorporated to allow for formulation using specified criteria.
Press enter to· continue ... ? <Enter> Now enter the compounds which are available.
